ACADEMIC CALENDAR – FALL 2020
FULL TERM/8 WEEK 1 & 2/NON STANDARD

Classes Begin (regular session 16 week session) ................................................................. August 24
Short Session, First 8 Weeks .................................................................................. 8/24/2020-10/18/2020
Short Session, Second 8 Weeks ........................................................................ 10/19/2020-12/20/2020
Labor Day - CLASSES IN SESSION .............................................................................
Credit/Audit or Pass/Fail Options Deadline .................................................. September 11 (5:00 p.m.)
NO FALL BREAK - CLASSES ARE IN SESSION .............................................................
Spring 2021 Current Student Registration ......................................................... October 26-30
Thanksgiving Break (no classes) .............................................................................. November 23-27
16 WEEK CLASSES MOVE ONLINE - REFER TO SYLLABUS ........................................
Fall 2020 Classes End .......................................................................................... December 14
Final Examinations ........................................................................................... December 15-20
Grades Available on Transcript ........................................................................ December 24
Graduation Celebration .................................................................................. Saturday, May 15, 2021

Registration/Adjustment Schedule at one.iu.edu

Current Student Registration
Open Student Registration/
Schedule Adjustment
Schedule Adjustment-Drop/Add

March 23-March 27
March 28-August 23
August 24-30

Late Registration fee begins August 24 if not already enrolled
No "Waitlist" after August 26

Late Schedule change, Edrop/Eadd
Late Withdraw, Auto Grade W
Late Withdraw with Grade W or F

Begins August 31
August 31-October 25
October 26-December 10

After Auto W ends, withdrawals may only happen in serious, extenuating circumstances. When initiating E-Drop, submit supporting documents to Office of Registrar Services (CC 156M).

SHORT SESSION WITHDRAW DATES

8wk1 - AUTO W ENDS September 23
W/F September 24-October 17

8wk2 - AUTO W ENDS November 22
W/F November 23-December 10

Contact Registrar Services for withdraw deadlines applicable to NON-STANDARD Sessions

See next page for Refund Calendar
Refund Calendar

Full Semester Courses 8/24/20-12/20/20
- 100% refund period ends: August 30
- 75% refund period ends: September 6
- 50% refund period ends: September 13
- 25% refund period ends: September 20
- No refund after fourth week

First 8 Weeks 8/24/20-10/18/20
- 100% refund period ends: August 30
- 50% refund period ends: September 6
- No refund after second week

Second 8 Weeks 10/19/20-12/20/20
- 100% refund period ends: October 25
- 50% refund period ends: November 1
- No refund after second week

Non-standard sessions
https://students.iupuc.edu/paying-for-college/receive-refund/index.html

7.1.2020